Fluid phase activation of proenzymic C1r purified by affinity chromatography.
1. Proenzymic C1r was purified from human plasma in a two-step technique involving indirect affinity chromatography on Sepharose Ig anti-C1s. The capacity of C1r to monomerize at pH 5.0 and to redimerize at neutral pH was used for selective elution of C1r. The yield in purified C1r was 39% from plasma; no trace of contaminating serine proteases was detected from [3H]diisopropyl phosphorofluoridate labelling of C1r. 2. C14 was able to undergo a two-way autoactivation: an intramolecular catalytic process catalysed by proenzymic C1r itself and an intermolecular reaction catalysed by activated C1r formed in the process of the reaction. DFP (5mM) and C1 Inh at a C1 Inh/C1r ratio of 1:1 were effective on the solely intermolecular activation, leading to partial inhibition of the autoactivation from proenzymic C1r: C1r formed during the activation was titrated by the inhibitors. Calcium, high ionic strength or acid pH decreased C1r activation. The pH effect was characterized by a slowed-down reaction below pH 6.0 and no net influence at values as high as 10.5. The two types of activation developed similarly as a function of pH. 3. Peripheral iodination of C1r revealed differences in label distribution between proenzymic (A chain moiety 48%, B chain moiety 52%) and activated C1r (A chain 20%, B chain 80%). Two different conformational states of C1r were also suggested by 125I-labelling at different temperatures.